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Abstract 
\Vhile considerable progress has been made in our understanding of the very 

complex enzymatic mechanisms of cellulose digestion in ruminants, the only 
practical manipulations of this process that will be successful in the near future 
will involve ,8-glucan digestion by endoglucanase in high quality cereal feeds. 
To date, we have been able to transfer many components of the rumen eel-

microbial genome to recipient bacteria but we have not succeeded in 
making them functionally ce!Iulolytic, and we have not been able to develop 
functional cell-free bacterial enzyme systems that can digest crystalline cellu
lose. One area in which genetic manipulation appears to be especially promising 
is in the transfer of the ability to degrade plant toxins by the transfer of specific 
genes into many different species of the ubiquitous natural flora of domestic 
animals. Using combinations of simple practical test systems for cellulolytic 
activity, we have been able to identify a cell-free enzyme system from rumen 
fungi that is effectively cellulolytic. These tests can readily be used to select 
microbial isolates which will be used to produce inocula for manipulation of the 
cellulolytic activity of ruminants on low-quality feeds. When the genetic 
determinants of enhanced cellulolytic activity have been identified, we will 
explore the feasibility of their use in developing transgenic ruminant animals 
producing salivary cellulases. 
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Because the digestion of cellulose by rumen bacteria lies at the heart of a very important 
area of animal production, this process has been advanced, by many scientists, as a particu
larly inviting target for manipulation by the exciting new techniques of molecular genetics. 
The development of strategies for genetic manipulation of rumen microorganisms, and the 
progress that has been made in this area, have been reviewed by a number of authors (Flores, 
1989 ; Gregg et al., 1989 ; Forsberg and Cheng, 1991 ; Malburg et al., 1991), and have been the 
subject of a recent conference proceedings edited by Akin, Ljungdahl, Wilson and Harris 
(1990). In spite of this surge of interest, very little practical progress has been made toward 
the general objective of improvement of feed efficiency by genetic manipulation. 

This initial disappointment has come about because of a surprising heterogeneity of 
cellulosic substrates, the complexity of the microbial enzyme systems involved in the 
digestion, and the large number of ecological factors which impinge on the overall process of 
cellulose digestion by ruminants. Detailed analysis of the endoglucanases produced by 
Fibrobacter succinogenes alone has revealed at least 13 different enzymes encoded by 13 
different genes (Malburg and Forsberg, 1991). Ruminococcus albus and Ruminococcus 
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flavefaciens also produce a bewildering array of cellulo!ytic enzymes (Hmvarcl and \Vhite. 
1988 ; Huang et al,, 1989). Because of this enzymatic complexity, we should not be surprised 
that we have not yet been able to identify and transfer a sufficient number of genes to simply 
empo,ver recipient bacteria to digest crystalline cellulose. At the present rate of progress, it 
wiil be many years before even rudimentary cellulose digestion can be transfC'1-red to wild 
native rumen populations. 

Another serious problem encountered in the genetic manipulation of rumen populmions 
is the basic ecological principle that genetic capacity must be delivered in a species that can 
survive and thrive in the rumen ecosystem on a v,:ide variety of feeding regimens. The rumen 
comprises a very stable microbial ecosystem and extraneous microorganisms usually simply 
pass through this organ system without becoming established as part of the autochthonous 
population. For these reasons, it is useful to pause at the end of this decade of genetic studies 
of rumen microbes to reconsider our basic strategies for the practical manipulation of this 
most important component of feed resource utilization. In 1:itro digestion of crysta1line 
cellulose has been achieved by cell-free enzymes produced by rumen fungi (Wood et al., 1986 _: 
H. D. Bae, H. Zhu, C. W. Forsberg, and K.-J. Cheng, unpublished data). We have. in one 
instance, been able to transfer the endoglucanase and xylanase genes of one species of rumen 
fungus (Neocallimastix patriciarum) to E. coli (Y. Hu, C. W. Forsberg and K.-J. Cheng, 
unpublished data). Some measure of cellulose digestion can be effected by cell-free fungal 
extracts, ,vhich implies that the fungal cellulases may be less complex than the corresponding 
bacterial enzyme systems. We have developed therefore, a collection of rumen fungal 
cultures isolated from several countries. We are currently assessing the minimum number of 
genetic elements that must be transferred in order to enable the recipient organism to digest 
crystalline cellulose. 'vVe are also exploring the rumen system, in terms of autochthonous 
microbial species, to select a recipient organism that is stable and ubiquitous in all feed 
regimens and sufficiently adherent to either tissues or digesta to be effectively retained in this 
organ system. 

Development of a strategy for practical genetic manipulation 
The logical sequence for the development of a practical means of genetic manipulation 

to enhance cellulose digestion must begin ,vith the isolation of appropriate genes from the 
most active cellulolytic microorganisms. These optimal genes must then be effectively 
transferred into cellular "vehicles" that will allow their integration and effective functioning 
in the natural rumen system. 

Identification of the most actively cellulolytic microorganisms 
We have started an intensive program to obtain samples of rumen fluid from animals 

which are able to survive on very poor quality feeds. These include Malaysian cattle and 
water buffa1o maintained on palm press fiber, goats in Ghana maintained on plantain and 
cassava peels, and wild Canadian herbivores (moose, wapiti, wood buffalo) maintained on 
native forage. These rumen samples are enriched with crystalline cellulose and the predomi
nant cellulolytic bacteria and fungi are isolated. Their individual rates of cellulose and 
hemicellulose digestion are assessed by clearance zone size in cellulose plates and by assays 
of cellulase and hemicellulase activity. This survey of microorganisms from Southeast Asia, 
Africa, and North America has already provided us with an extensive collection of highly 
cellulolytic rumen bacteria and fungi. In parallel with our program of genetic engineering, 
,ve ,viii introduce the most actively cellulolytic of these microorganisms into newborn calves 
and lambs to assess their ability to colonize the digestive systems of these animals and 
improve their digestion of low-quality feeds. In the event that natural strains of bacteria or 



-fror;,,_ cxcUc ':Y)Urces c:1r1 be fot.;_nd to irt1pro,..re ce11u!ose digestion in rccip!cnt anirnaL~l 
r;_1anv rr:J.!,'Ulator.)-:- and e11vi1-(11'ln1ental pro1)1ern~-3 inherent in. the use of 

i. 'harac1 erizatiun of rnmirnal effective celluloiytic enzyme systems 
\\/hih". \vhule ceJh_: nf ce1iulolyL1c rurnen bacteria (}"'. I{ a/bu,') ctncl R. 

an:::: reacli1r able to attach to crystalline cel1ulosc and digest this substrate 1 

r·ell-frei~' extract~~ t;f a11 t.hrc.~i:-:: organ-i.:;rn;~ are unable to carry out. this process. '"I.'his indicat\-:s 
that the ct~•llulolytic acti·v!tic:s of these organlsn1s arc con1plcx and rnay involve son1e elernenl 
of phy-sica1 1~~ach of these species is thought to produce an excess of~ sepasate 
eudogh1c":1.nases, 1'.hese enzyrnes are encoded by genes th<.n are believed tu be ,,~jdelr 
,,r:paratecf on the racterial chromus,n1w ;:ind 1hc1t :nust. therefore, he c1~,~:umed tn be exprc:sscd 
,., an uncc,H·dinated p;;ttern. \V,: hm'1' dnnmK·illc'd pre,,iousl:.- the en7ymes invoked in 

>•acchad,:Jt, cligesLiun, rtnd ::;on1e· of tJ1:.::1 g,enes thJ.t. encode the~..;c pr~)teins (Si_pat et 1987 : 
.'/£ .. Flii~'. \k(;,ni:: d of.. 1989. 19:lli. IIuan;z :rnd Fmsber;s, i990; Forsberg and 

heng., 19Cl-1_ i I-I~i al., J 9!)J , 1-.lalbu·_:_-g et al.1 1991). T'o date. several of these cellu1ase and 
he1nice1lu1a:~,:,e 1-2:ene~~ ha-..,·c been ·LL:·tnsferred to /-i.~. (oh· and to cert.gin ru111en 1Jc1cteria \'\'it.hout 
cuncornitant transfer to these recipients of the ability to digest crystalline cellulose, 1~hest' 
recipier,t organi;:;r·,'"' clo, hn,,,ever, ;Jcquire the ability to digest certain artificial substrates 
wi 1 h struc1.t:res simihir to cellulose (E'.1-:., carbc,xymeth,-1 c,J]ulose, p-nitrophenyl-fi-D
cel 1 obioside, p-nitrophec)· 1-;3-D git 1cosidel 

R1 mH-n fungi have recently bee11 ,:hown to produce enzymes that can dige~;t crystalline 
cdlulose in cell-frc0 e preparations (\Vood '.?!., 1986L 'v\'e have lwcn able to transfer 
encloglucanase and xylanase genes from one of these fungi (:Veocallimastfr pa!riciarum) to /-<.' 
coli and ,ve are currently characterizing the enzyme,; produced by the recipient strain. Even 
the fungal enzyme systems that digest crystalline cellulo"e are exhibiting a measure of 
complexity, thus it is now clear thar we must determine the minimum genetic information 
that will ailow a recipient organism to adhere to this solid substrate and effect its digestion. 
\Crhen we have this information, the true magnitude of the task of transferring effective 
cel!ulolytic capacity betv.-een organisms can he realistically assessed. For this reason, Dr. 
Fnrsberg's group will intensify its exa,nin:J.tion of 1he acti\ity of purified enzymes in the 
digestion ot cellulose, in nrder tu define the minimum enzymatic requirements necessary for 
this process. 

Exploitation of our current capacity for genetic manipulation 
\Vhilc the enzrmatic ''machinery" necessary for the digestion of crystalline cellulose is 

obviously very complicated, individual enzymes within this complex are clearly defined and 
their genetic control is well understoocL For example, the endoglucanase (gene (Cel-3) 
product EG3) produced hy F succinogenes has high digestive activity against the ,6'-glucan 
component of cereal grains (McGavin et al., 1989). This enzyme activity is well developed in 
ruminants but it is often much less developed in the microbial population of monogastric 
animals (Jonsson and Hemmingsson, 1991). A new program has been initiated to transfer the 
endoglucanase gene from F. succinogenes to Lactobacillus acido,bhilus in order to produce an 
organism that will attach to the intestinal wall of monogastric animals (pig, chicken, human) 
and produce endoglucanase to digest the viscous fi-glucans of barley cell ·walls. Baik and 
Pack (1990) have been successful in transferring an endoglucanase gene from Bacillus subtilis 
into L. aciclophi!us. The resultant colonization of intestinal epithelial tissue_. and the more 
complete digestion of viscous j.i'-glucans, will prevent digestive disturbances caused by 
pathogenic bacteria and promote better feed utilization. 



Other polysaccharide-degrading enzymes (e.g., hemicellulasc) are in the process of being 
characterized and their encoding genes sequenced lo enable transfer of these genes from F 
.c:111·ci11ogenes or rumen fur.vi tn Lactohaci!lus :o<J that this recipient organism can be 
used to irnprove the. pre~-;er\"ation of silages prepared fro1n grasses :J.nd legutnes high in fibe_:
and 1ow in w::,.ter soluble carboh,:drates. enabling the org,,nism to c,H•·,ert 1;lucii1s and 
xyla:1s to lactic acid. Our collea;.:ne, C()llins Thompson. aL the University of Cwc;lph. is 
planning the transfer of either the c:eJ<-; gene (:\Ic(;av"in ct al., 1989) or a 13. sub!ilis gene. 'The 
recipient crganisn1 \vill likely be L. , since L. l>lan/urznn has already been ~,11cccs~
fullr genetically n1anipulated (Schcirlink cl ar, 1990). 

As scienti,,ts continue to characterize tl1e numerous enzymes that n1ai{f' uv 1.l1e cumµlex 
cellulose di,Restion machinery of rumen bacteria a;-,d fu,1gi, we will cliscoYer a remarkahi::-'. 
\ aricty of specific catalyric acti\ ities. These activitie:-,. and 1 h<::· genes that. enCl;dt· 
thest' proteins, may have a remarkable porenlial for th,: product.1011 c,I a whole batter.,· ni 
polysaccharide modifying ,•nzymes of considci abic U'onomiL irn1J(;rt anct' in indu,;tri;; 1 
biotransformations. 

Long-term aims of genetic manipulation 
The aspects of ruminant cligesrio!1 that haYe been suggt'sted as the mu::<t inqJOnant 

targets of genetic manipulation are J) po!ysaccharide digestion, '.:') detrJxification ,,i plant 
toxins ((~regg and Sharpe. 1991), and 3) microbial metabolism uf protein. Thi;, fi1st area has 
receinxl the mns!. attention 10 date and the piecin,1,,- 1 ugether of the imli\'idual enzymatic 
components in this µotentially very complex proet,s:; is just beginning· (\Vhilehead ~t11d 

Hespe]], 1990 : Whitehead fl 11!. 199i). The rnu~;t important problem remaining in th,, 
exploitation of genetic rn;miµulation in this critical art:a is the dctinition of the enzymatic aud 
non-enzymatic comp()nents that limit the digestiou ul lignocellulose, and the devclopmc11t 'jf 
suitable gene1ic engineering methods. In the second area, scientists in ::;ever;tl cuuntries have 
identified bacteria ,Yith the capacity to degrade specific plant toxins and hme transferred 
this capacity betv,-een animals (Cheng ei al .. 198:i; Jones and :\Iegarrity, 1986 : Kudo el al .. 
1990). Hrrn-ever, these detoxifying strains of bacteria may not always become established in 
the autochthon,ms populations of recipiem animals under certain dietary collclitions. then•, 
fore Australian scientists have undertaken tn uansier the genes cunlrnlling detoxificaL!on to 
ubiquitous native rumen organisms (Gregg and Sharpe, 1991). The third area, microbial 
protein metabolism, has perhaps the greatest potential to impron• the efficiency of animal 
production but we lack detailed information on microbial protein metabolism in different 
diets. As with the other areas, manipulation of ruminal protein metabolism requires that any 
modified organisms intrnducecl into the rumen become integrated into the natural resident 
microbial populations of this organ system. 

Ecological principles predict that extraneous organisms will simply pass through a stable 
ecosystem without integration into its resident autochthonous populations. This is demon
strably true of the rumen (Adams et al., 1966) and we find that effective manipulation of the 
system by inoculation is only possible when the system is not yet colonized, as in newborn 
animals, or when the system is profoundly disturbed (Cheng, K.-J., unpublished data). Thus, 
the only ecologically sound means of manipulating rumen process(::'- is by the early introduc
tion of a native species that has received the genetic material in question. The biological 
vehicle for this transfer of metabolic activity must be able to adhere firrnlr either to feed 
material or to the tissues of the digestive tract, and to integrate completely into the normal 
autochthonous population of the organ system. 

For these reasons, we ha\"e chosen B11tyricihrio Ji'brisofrens as the recipient organism for 
cellulolytic genes because it is a ubiquitous component of the autochthonous rumen microbial 
population, on all known feecl regimens, and because it attaches avidly to feed particles 
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(Cheng et al .. 1983-84). In this way, a valuable metabolic activity is added to a natiw 
organism that already has many important physiological functions in the rumen. Moreover, 
_J:J. _.fi"hrisofrens has a small plasmid that can serve as a useful ,:ector for genetic transfer 
(IVIann et ai .. ] 986). 

Clearly, whenever we propose to tranc;fer a specific gene into a natural ecosystem like 
the rnff1t:n we must use as a "1-ehic le'· a na1 ive strain that cac adhere, persist, and thrive in 
ib oFn natural environment. Ultimately the preferred rneth(Jd of genetic transfer into an 
animal '.Hlu]d be to integrate the trar:sferred gene into the genome of the animal it.self (Ebert, 

so that ,he enzyme in questi,m w01.1id become constitutive and 1vould be expressed in a 
SLtitable organ (e.g., cellulase produced by the salivary gland). ;;_ further consideration of this 
achiewment is the potenLial reduction of methane production. l'Vlicrobial cellulose digestion 
is irrevocably liili,ed to methane production. ,vhich represents energy lost to animal pr()duc
tion. Thus, celluloc:e digestion by the animal itself may reduce methane generation, thereby 
;ncreasing the efficiency of animal product ion as well as minimizing the environment.al 
impact of methane production hy ruminants. 
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Discussion 
Hoffman, D. (ACIAR) : Considering the dynamics and rapid multiplication rate of bacteria. 

how stable would selection be in this environment? 
Answer : Based on a large number of experiments (unpublished involving oral inocula-

tion of collected microbial stock cultures into newborn lambs, .it appeared that the rumen 
bacteria selected for inoculation were fairly stable in the rumen despite the dynamics and 
rapid multiplication rate of the rumen bacteria. 
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